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life Sciences Complex to be built
Construction of a $4 million 

Life Sciences Complex at WSU 
is expected to begin In late Octo
ber.

Tile complex, expected to be 
complete by spring 1972, will 
hojse the department o f biology, 
the College o f Health Related Pro
fessions, the computer science 
center math d i r im e n t  offices 
and various classrooms, lecture 
halls and laboratories.

The buildings are to be located 
north o f the PoUUcal Science 
Building on Yale Avenue In a 
space now being used as a prac
tice football field.

The complex will be composed 
of two adjacent buildlngs-a five 
story biological sciences build
ing and a two-level, glass- 
enclosed lecture center. The two 
building will occupy 117,000 
square feet of space.

The first floor of the biolo
gical sciences buildings w ill be 
occupied by the computer science 
center and offices, the College 
or Health Related Professions 
and general purpose classrooms.

The second floor will house 
general purpose classrooms and 
two 160-seat lecture tells. The 
third Hoor will hold the math

toculty offices and four 40-sta- 
tlon biology laboratories.

The fourth and fifth Roors will 
contain miscellaneous labora
tories and biology department of- 
Rces.

A greenhouse wUl rest on top 
of the brick building.

The lecture center w ill house 
one 500-seat and two 250-seat 
lecture rooms. “Hiere w ill also 
be a student lounge and various 
seminar and general purpose 
rooms.

The buildings' archltecL 
James H. Safely o f Wichita, be
lieves the lecture center event

ually will become a center of 
campus life with several dis
ciplines using the lecture halls 
and students congregating In the 
building’ s lounge area.

Access to the buildings w ill be 
primarily by elevated ramps, 
rather than stairs. The ramps, 
^  a covered walkway around 
the lecture center, will extend 
over a reflecting pool which will 
also encircle the building.

Financing for the complex will 
be through the Educational Build
ing F\uid and the sale of revenue 
bonds.

AEI gains Student Senate support
" « V S K "

Association fo r Environmental 
Improvement members afq>eared 
before the Student Senate Tuesday 
to request fUnds and give infor
mation on the upcoming Environ
mental Awareness Week.

I>wayne Winters, liberal arts 
senior, explained that theAssoc- 
iaUon fo r Oivironmental Im- 
P ^ v e m e n t  has a very Im - 
portant edueattohal role.

mm*
The Awareness Week'MsAp

ril 20 through April 25. Stu
dent Government Association 
mnded the A H  |90 for its week’s 
^ tlv it ies . Tbe association ori
ginally requested $775.

Mike James, SGA treasurer, 
sponsored a resolution giving 
senate approval to the AEI's ac- 

The resolution reads: 
j n®reas, man’ s d^radatlon 

H his environment and reckless

. rate of reproduction threaten his 
very existence; and 

Whereas, only full partici
pation by every citizen in stem
ming our man made problems of 
population and environment can 
prevent the extinction of species; 
and,

Whereas, the Federal Govern
ment and American industry has 
placed CHI the shoulders of stu
dents the responsibility o f edu
cating the American public about 
environmental problems;

Therefore, be It resolved by the 
Wichita State University Student 
Senate that all classes be dis
missed for one hour on Wednes
day morning, April 22, so that 
studmts can be free to attend 
an environmental convocation;

Be it further resolved that all 
WSU students, fiiculty and ad
ministration actively participate 
In all programs of the Environ
mental Awareness Week, Mon
day, April 20 to Friday, April 
25,’ '

R^resentatives of Mikro- 
kosmos, the WSU literary maga
zine, appeared and presented an 
Item iz^  budget contrasting last 
year with the 1970 fiscal outlook.

The 1970 Mlkrokosmos budget 
was in the red $111 as of Tues
day night. The SGA allocation for 
1969 ted been $150 while this 
year only $25 was granted. .

The senatepassedanallocation 
which will close the gap in the 
budget by providing the lacking 
$111.

Ralph Lovelle Blondell, liberal 
arts junior, again attacked the 
tuition increase and ashed that

SGA “ take action to see that 
no students will have to cut their 
hours or courses because of the 
increase.”

Blondell then turned to the 
topic o f blacks on campus. He 
a id , “ I don’t know whether you 
agree with me or not, but I be
lieve the BSU is the Black Stu
dent Senate on campus.”

A fter calling on the senate to 
g ive blacks a ’ ’voice and a vote,”  
Blondell concluded his remarks 
by propoeibg that students be 
given voicb thassesslngthe cam
pus privile^feeftindallocatlons. 
He feels that blacks would there
fore 8iqg>ort black programs and 
black organlatlons.

W .  James Rtetlgan, dean of 
students, then came to the de
fense o f the senate which could 
not reply since its duties ted 
concluded according to parlia
mentary procedure.

Rtetlgan told Blondell, "You 
are well intentioned though 
grossly misinformed.”  He dls- 
(Mted Blondell’ s logic and ac
cused him o f ’ ’throwing stones 
at the senate”  when the senate 
was not able to defbnd itself.

Blondell later said, ” 1 realize 
that most of what I say or write 
Is based on mlslnformaton o f 
which I ’m c<msclous.”

In other senate business the 
parliamentary rules were sus
pended and a revi8i<m passed re- 
m«jvlng the $75 limit on cam
paign spending and the limit on 
the number of political parties.

The student senate repealed a 
statute requiring It to send six 
representatives to the National

Student Association ocHiventiunat 
the end o f each year.

Lucy Daniels, SGA secretary, 
w ill be attending this year’ s con
vention. She will be the only 
WSU representative.

fnt Pn*s 
Off ffct rocks

The Wichita Free Press has 
fallen on hard times.

hi thb most rw en t issue (March 
31) the ’ ’ Freep*’ tells Its readers 
the paM r has $985 In accounts 
receivable and soihe saletmen 
have absconded with their day’ s 
earnings.

In a leaflet circulated in late 
February, The F ree Press said 
It was changing to a 25-cent, 24- 
p a ^  bi-Weekly publication. The 
Marah 31 issue contained four 
pages, one o f which Was a hill- 
page drawite; ot an old man who 
was obviously not one o f the 
F r e v a ’ ’ ’ longhaired”  salesmen.

Also, according to the Freep ’ s 
story, about its plight, the news
paper said It had lost ’ ’maybe 
$1,200 i  1,400”  to salesmen 
’ ’ stealing even from their bro
thers,”

The story appealed fo r help 
and financial support There wUl 
oe a meeting Saturday fo r ” aU 
those who would like to sUU the .  
Wichita F ree Press continue and 
prosper and are prepared to do 
something about it.”

Senate raps
activities
requirement

WSU’ s physical activities re 
quirement for graduation moved 
closer to total elimination this 
week when University Senate (US) 
approved a recommendation 
calling for abolition of the re
quirement.

The proposed elimination still 
must be approved by the general 
faculty in an election in May. 
If approved by the ihculty, the 
changes, w ill become effective be
ginning in the fall of 1970.

The proposal, as passed by 
US, is not retroactive, meaning 
students who plan to graduate 
using the requirements o f the 
catalog under which they enrolled 
must complete the physical act
ivities for graduation.

However, if  a student wants 
to “ get out o f taking PE ”  he 
must transfer to the 1970-71 uni
versity catalog in his college and 
satisfy all the requirements for 
graduation in that catalog.

Presently, all WSU students 
under the ageof25 must complete 
four hours o f physical activities 
to graduate. Included In the 
physical activities category are 
a e r o ^ c e  studies, m ilitary 
science, marching tend and phy
sical e<^cation.

'Hte proposal calls forthepre- 
sem activltes requirement to be 
changed to a four-hour elective. 
Students would fliin il the elec
tive by taking four hours o f phy
sical activities.

However, In spite o f these 
activities becoming electives, 
music majors will receive cred
it for marching hand, physical 
education majors will receive 
credit for PE courses and those 
taking the ROTC courses will 
receive credit for them.

The motion passed by US was 
recommended by the University 
Curriculum Committee. Dr 
George Smith, curriculum com
mittee chairman, presented the 
plan to US following six months 
of study and formulation by his 
cennm/ttee.

Student Government Assoc
iation (SGA) initiated the drive 
when It passed a resolution last 
September advocating the elimin
ation o f the physical education 
requirement

Robert Holmer, chairman 
o f the physical education depart
ment does not believe the change 
w ill hurt enrollment in his de
partment.

Ih e  chairmen o f WSU’ s two 
ROTC programs, however, be
lieve the change w lllcau seadh v 
in the enrollment In their pro
grams.

A spokesman in the College of 
Liberal A rts said she knew of 
many students who were tak
ing any physical activities 
courses in anticipation o f the 
change.

Miil II m  " ittti tt 
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CfmiMof0$ Greeks name outstanding
I t o  date tor pemtM  candi- 

<Maa to  flla  tor ttie upcoming 
OovamnMot Aaaoclatlon 

($OA) gtoNoral oloetion liao been 
extendadtoWeitoeBday.

ll ie r e  a re  30 posltionB o p «  
this election, including election of 
class officers. All class presi
dents also  sitae  senate members.

In order that the student body 
be better informed about each 

a short resume will 
be obtained and passed on to the 
Snflow er tor its  p re-section  
isM e. th e  resume form» as

AU toll time students a re  eU<> 
ffible tor senate positions if  their 
guide point Index is 2.25 or s -  
bove. ExMutive positions re
quire Junior standing by 1970 as 
well a s  a  2.5 GPL 

th e  SGA election committee 
will meet Friday In room 205 of 
the CAC. This will be the 
second meeting for all potential 
candidates.

well a s  t n t a  form s, a re  avail-
lieSGA office door onable on t h e --------------- --

the second floor of the Campus 
Acdvtties Center.

HippodroMS seeks 
bstw sM -tct skits

Ehch will be re 
quired to submit his name, ad
dress, and his college, major 
and y m r. The resunse form also 
recsiests information a s  to what 
each Btudem feels are  his quali- 
ficationB tor a  senate office and 
what his stand is  on m ajor is 
sues.

The Hippodrome committee 
amminced a t Ib e S d ^ 's  S t o ^  
Government Aaaoclatkm (80A ) 
meetiiv that they stlU n s a d a ^  
pUeanta for^'lnbetweentheacts** 
posltionB.

A^lleatlonB a re  snrailable out
side the SGA office on the second 
OoGt of the Campus Activities 
Center. Farther Information may 
be obtained by calling the SGA 
om ce.

Views welcomed
in tiMr N liftmi (Indtirtt nf A* ,M liflM tlm t ind 

tiM» nf nil oM lIdant in A t u|wtAI«| lAM nt QtnmiMnt 
A ttK ialitn  (IQA) t ite litn t, A t Sinfllwtr trill k t n  t  tp t i it i  
ttotHtn tiMAintnt In A t * , t l l  I *  ittn t.

All undidtA t tA t wtnld likt A h tn  t  ’’t t n t l i t ”  lA A - 
mtnt A A t thtnld Aing t  lAAiMnt A A t tnn-
fltwtr. SAAmtnA thttld  i t t l t A  ( t t  inntli t i  M ttililt) klt- 
grtiAlMl AAAMtitn (mtltr, tcH tllitt, 6P I, tA .), g tt lif it t-  
tltn t Md tiH rid n tt, g ttilitn  tn mt|tr etmiMt Ittn tt , i t l t -  
tltn A MMfHt Adkltmi tnd A t ,ttlH tn  Ar whleh ytn tr t 
tgglyltg. Tht tAAintnt matt kt nt iMgtr Ann I I  AI««nltAn
IMtt (irigit tMMd). ^  ^

Y k ttt lAAMtnA dMtt M Amtd inA A t Siinflttrtr t f f lt t  
(Mttnwnt t f  Niintr AddlAfltm) ky I  ».m. Aa <I 10.

man, woman at convocation
Scholarship awards were.pre- 

sented and the Outstanding Soror
ity Woman and Outstanding Fra
ternity Man for 1970 were named 
at W SC'sanmal Greek Week Con
vocation Monday night in the 
Campus Activities Center the
atre.

'^ e  Panhellenic scholarship 
award for the sorority with the 
best overall grade point index
last aprlM and fall sem esters 
went to  Delta Gamma with a
2.985. ThetoterfratenttyC ouii- 
cU sclKriartolp award went to 
Beta Theta P I whose grade point 
index waa 2.612.

Pledge clasBea ofthetwohous- 
ea won scholastic honors for the 
Ugbest giade ptant Indexes 
AWiieig fraternity and sorority 
pledge ctasses tor toll semes
te r . The Delta Gamma pledge 
c lass  had a 2 .7  grade point in
dex and the Beta Theta P i pledge 
class had a 2.6.

Patricia Reed, education sen
ior represetolng the Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority, was named Out- 
8tandb« S o r o i ^  Womans

Rodney Brown, business ad
ministration Junior representing 
Sigma Alplm Epsilon fraternity, 
was named Outstanding F ra ter
nity Man.

Each Greek or^nizatlon spon
sored one candidate Tor the 
honors and winners were select
ed by a panel composed of mem
bers of the faculty and adminis
tration. The other nominees 
from toe sororities were: Cheri 
Rowing, Alpha Chi Omega; Linda 
Gouty, Alpha Phi; Margaret Hen
line, Delta Delta Delta; end Wy- 
lene Wisby, Delta Guam a. The 
Bomtoees tootn the tofetemtties 
weret Chris Chrlsttah, Beta 
Theta PI end Scott Farley , Sig
ma Phi Elation.

Robert M. Smith, toeech in- 
ttm etor, was the guest Wteeher

be attained through membership 
fai a  fraternity. However, he 
criticised the firatemal organi
zations at WSU for not taking 
toll advantage of campus life, 

**It takes imagination to keep 
the (fraternity) system going. 
Avoid ignorance and avoid ig. 
norant opposition,^ Smith con
cluded.

for the convocation. His ipeacli, 
**StUl C irc lh v  Moose Ja w ,d e a lt
wttfa the f r a t e r ^  on campus, 
interfratem al a m ir s  and ttie In-
divlduel fratondty as  an organl-

**Tbe fratem tty la not a  dying 
tnstttutton,*’ Smith said. He 
esplained that the Greek system 
increased its membership by 
30^000 last year.

**T1te fraternity must offer the 
individual something to identify 
with,** he said. **It should of
fer him a ptace to develop In
dividuality and a social educa
tion.** Smith stressed that **in- 
dividuallty—not conformity** can

The **Rock-e-ThQn** trophies 
for the most money earned by 
a  single fraternity and the **most 
ookslanding rocker** were p r^  
seated to Sie Kappa Sigma and 
Alpha P U  Alpha fraternities 
respectively. The Kanta Sig^ 
earned $500 In the March of 
Dimes tond-ralsingproijectwhich 
raised a total of $1,362.61. The 
Alpha Phi Alpha entrant rocked 
24 hours without stopping.

Alpha Chi Omega won the Greek 
Week participation trophy.

M rs. Josephine Fugate, dean 
of women students, who present
ed the schtaarsidp trophies^ 
pointed out th a tttw a ll-m e n g i^  
point Index at WSU is  2.17, while 
the all-* fraternity grade point 
index is  2.37. The all-w(»nsn* 
average at WSU is  2.61 com pel^ 
to toe a ll -sorority average 2.78.

Psistlsst stohs, ftfacef

Crime wave, vandals hit CAC
Vandalism and an attempted 

theft of $L 700 in paintings wrack
ed the CAC over spring break.

A toree-paneled mural, which 
formerly hung on a wall CMt- 
side of toe bookstore was q>ray- 
ed with blue paint. The a rt
ist and owner of toe untitled 
mural was Salvador Estrada, a 
WSU student. The mural was 
valued at $900.

‘The Leap,'* and two other
untitled paintings, part of an 

Loma V<exhibit by Lom e Venser, form
er WSU student, were toe ob
jec ts  of an attempted theft.

Two of the works were partial
ly silt from their fram es and an
other had been removed totally 
Intact

Jim  Sickbert, night manager of 
the CAC, was making his rounds, 
locking meeting rooms in the 
bulldii^ when he discovered two 
black males in the room where 
the paintings were displayed.

He confronted the men) ask
ing them for toeir studmt lD*s. 
The men refused to show their

cards and forced their way past 
Sickbert.

He followed the men a s  they 
left toe CAC and headed toward 
Hillside. As he left the build
ing, Sickbert encountered a pat
rol car and halted it. He ex
plained the situation to toe pat
rolmen. They followed the men 
to a residence off campus, where 
they obtained the license number 
of a car and other clues.

No arres ts  could be made, 
however, because the men were 
not actually seen removing the 
paintings. But the security de
partment is now investi^tlng 
six persons whom they consider 
a s  suspects in the theft attempt.

In addition, security officers 
a re  attempting to link the theft 
of a  painting frmn the same col
lection earlier tois month with 
the present theft attenvt* The 
painting, valued at $200 was en
titled " t h e  Nobbier and the 
Whammy.*'

All paintings in the Yenser 
exhibit were Insured. The mural 
by E stra te  was not insured.
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The recent theft of one paint- 
ing» an attempted theft of three 
otoers and toe vandalism of a 
mutol a re  only pai^ what 
A r ^ r  Stonet chief of campus 
security calls '*a rising crimo 
tote In the CAC.'^

In toe past two months^ one 
pair of dnMteB, a clocks sever
a l cushions and a lamp have 
disappeared. Total vllue of toe 
paintings and other Items is es
timated at between $2000 and 
$2500, Stone said.

In addition. Stone points out ^  
that shoplifting In toe bookstore *'i 
has been increasing. Although 
the CAC staff is  primarily res
ponsible for toe security of die 
building, the security makes 
periodic checks.

Security men are occasionally 
assigned a stake-out In the book
store to watch for shoplifters. 
The policy has resulted In the 
arrest of several persons for 
sh^lifting.

Stone feels that toe crime rate 
at WSU is not very large In # 
comparison to other state In
stitutions. He cites toe coopera
tion of students In reporting sus
picious activities as the primary 
reason.

"Security has had three or four 
apprehensions and convtctltoS 
because s tu d c ^  have reportw 
suqiilcious activ ities," he noted.

He believes tin t many tlm g 
students see crim es In progreM 
but don't relate what they see 
with toe possibUlty that a crime 
is  occurring.

He cited as an example, s ^  
dents at anotoer state unlversw 
who were watching telcv lslo i^  
the student union. Two ™  
entered too room and remojte 
the T.V. StudttiU assumed tW  
toe set was being removed wr, 
repahri Oven thou^ It wasw o», 
i i«  poHOetly^ The missing T J i  
wAnnH HMmrted until seveillwasn*t fc^poHed 
days la te f. ^

Stone encourages ®
be more aware^ s t a ^  »n t ,e P ] 
pectaliy in the gAc , stadOT 
are toe ones who pay the m\ 
for toe missing items.

OdUPON

Till O iliii  C ii (mill)
WILL PHK5ENT BRARER ONE-HALF HOURS
f r e e  pla yin g  tim e a t  th e  new golden
CUE SOUTH. (Only one certificate good per 
day per individual) Offer expires May 1 1970

OPEN 34 hrs a day
31st St & So Seneca 7 days a week

i4e9|i»|ei(c4(4e4ei|**9|( COUPON ♦  * * * * * * * * * *
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For Duine Hemnn

A c tiv e  nature k e y  to  success

Hit SMflmtr, Priiay, April t, I til

STKVB KOSKI 
Staff writtr

In the Call o f 1966, a freshman 
stood up to give his first talk 
in Speech Ul. He walked to the 
blackboard, drew two lines, one 
vertical and one horizontal. In 
the com er where these two lines 
joined he placed a small dot

ttim lng to the class he Mid, 
“ These lines represent the 
southwest com er oTKansas. This 
dot represents Elkhart, fmrn 
whence I come. Actually, to be 
more accurate, this spot o f chalk 
should be a hole.**

Thus, WSU first came to ex
perience the wit o f Duane Her
man, political science senior and 
r e c ^ ly  selected Woodrow W il. 
son Fellow.

Herman is one o f 100 out
standing college seniors from 
across the country selected to 
receive the Woodrow Wilscm Fel
lowship's Independent Study a- 
ward.

The $1|000 grant Is to be used 
for summer research, travel, or 
study in the reclp loit's chosen 
field.

The 20«year-old student has 
not decided how he w ill use the 
award. He must decide before 
April 30, the deadline for des
ignation.

Quite obviously, wit is not 
the only b ee t o ( ^ s  WSU stu
dent's abilities. His 3.95 grade 
point average Is testimony to 
that, as well as being Instru
mental in his selection for the 
Wilson Fellowhip award.

Herman's other activities in
clude membership in numerous 
student and honorary organiza
tions Including ^ d e n t  Senate

ROTC qv«Ms 
to bo Romod 
at Friday ball

H ie 44th Annual Joint Army 
and A ir  Force M ilitary Ball is 
scheduled for Friday at the Ces
sna Employee's Club.

Approximately 1,000 Reserve 
O fficer Traln iiv Corps (ROTC) 
cadets, their dates and other 
invited guests w ill attend the 
annual bail.

Ekitertainment w ill be provided 
by Newton Graber and his Or
chestra.

The Battalion Sweetheart of 
the Army ROTC battalion and 
the Honorary Cadet Colonel of 
the A ir  Force ROTC Depart
ment Will be erdwned for the 
1970-71 academic year.

The ru n n e rs ^  w ill serve as 
Sweethearts for the Army and 
A ir  Fom b tkUts.

Airmy queen candidates are 
Debra Baiiieyi Debbie Daughen- 
bbighi jih A  P o b ie ^  Stephanie 

|s Warren and Ann Whitrars.
A ir  Fotce  queen candidates 

are Carolyn Leonard) Donna 
McCalfaL Polly Pitthnan, Diane 
Qecnge m  Batbaia Ward.,

P k m i TaMMOMRBW 
idOPil 
AimiiiiMi bitiK 

till MlINHft mtHMIll 
iMiiyiii, w )i a ll yti 
UNiII MHlPt IMIlltMt 
It IRIlMI-MH.
IM I  IIHHIaM  ̂kl.lD It
bi. **d’’ ikkilili 
Nlekllt - Hietivt ti Btnvt 
"aink Ml|lt aeeNit
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Duane Herman

and the University Governance 
Committee. Also, hewas Instru
mental in founding WSU's Young 
People's Socialist League.

Indwendent research w ill pre
sent little difflculty for Herman. 
He is presoitly putting the Hn- 
ishing touches on a research 
project which grew out o f an a r
ticle by S. M. Lipset ln"Atiantic 
M onthly'^titled. “ WhyCopsItote 
Liberals— and vice  Versa ."

H ie article describes a slg- 
nfficant tendency toward autiior- 
itartan attitudes and s u s c ^ i-  
billty to right wing extremism 
in urban policemen. Lipset 
claims that several Actors con
tribute to this tendoicy. These 
factors are: status d iscrq^ncy or 
the conflict between the status 
policemen receive from society 
and the status they think theyde- 
serve^ social isolation and polit
ical isolation.

According to Herman, the 
article is fine as fhr as it goes. 
At best, however, it is merely 
a series of hypotheses which 
Lipset fails to substantiate with 
empirical data. Consequently, 
Herman initiated a research pro
ject to empirically test Lipset's 
hypotheses.

First, he sentquestionnaires 
to a large mldwestern police 
force to determine attitudes and 
social background (rf policemen 
significant to the study. Then 
he correlated the results and 
found that significant relationship 
exists. Thus, verifying Lipset’ s 
hypotheses.

Herman is writing the results 
o f his study and upon completion 
will submit it for publication.

Herman hopes eventually to be
come a professor o f political 
science. He ispresently teaching 
a Political Science 100 class, 
but w ill discontinue that toattend 
graduate school next Call. He has 
been accepted at Harvard Uni
versity, University Rochester, 
New York, and University o f Wis
consin, but has not decldedwhlch 
school he w ill Attwni.

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
IN N fW  OAKIAW N IMMEWArt OCCUPANCY

Adjoining Cocnplolo Shopping Center, Schools.

2 BEDROOW UNFURNISHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
Stoves or Relrigeraiora or Cnrpeilng ^ Draperies 

(lor reni if desired).

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $125. 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED $150
ICompletelv carpeted & draped.)

S J PROPERTIES
Rental Office and Model Homes 

4B01 Cedardale Ave. Phone JA  4-42S1 
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Deily, including Sundays.

TIME IS 
RUNNING OUTUSB

for ipplieation to tho 
Air Foroo ROTC programs.

if you oro
- islBNitiO in hyinB
- in QBfid ifiidBfnifi itanding
- phyitailly qualitiBd

than eontiot tho

Dopirtmont of Aoroipioo Studios 
WSU Arjnoty, 6884T B M ) t U 52

But hurry!

Time is running out.

BLOOD DRIVE

Red Cross workers com plete their paperwork 
in the CAC  ballroom fo llow in g  an unsuc
cessfu l attempt to meet their goal o f  300 
pints o f blood. Donors numbered 141; 5.S 
gave for the first time.

FREE ADVANCE 
BREAKFAST PREVIEW

SUNDAY APRIL 5 - - 1 I O O  AJM. 
FOR STUDENTS, THEIR DATES AND 
FACULTY ONLY b r in g  y o u r  ld . 

POSITIVELY NO ONE ADMITTED 
AFTER 'THE LAWYER’ BEGINS.
D O O R S  O P E N  13:49 o m

.-AMiOi.— — TWIN I I
u  # a u - ; . a  I  J i

WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEVENTIES 
eOMES
TME U W Y l i

I s o  h o n e s t  
j a n d  o n t r a g e o u s  

h e  o u g h t  t o  
i h d k e  o p  
t h e  p l a c e  
D i e t t y  
g o o d .

Me*s not ivottled about his 
future. He's almost got It made.

When he speaks, you listen. 
You wonder about the freaky 
thin^ you hear and the 
peomenerapB with.

'Then after all is said and 
dohe-you'll figure you 
should mil your uninhibited 
friends to go see what 
rou'Ve heatd.

! i COLOR

hhuGOUID m MUUWJR MiiunCWSk W
»<v.-,V(M'JltMr*WaOnCMM .I'.IMOKini htOUR
r= i —— imaonirrM
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ty ITIMY mwnw, tiifl tMllir
Reluctantly, very reluctantly, I have come to the conchiatcn that 

they hate us. America hates her children, and It Is not getting any 
better.

The Board of Student PubllcationB should 
be abolished. U*s not serving Us intended 
purposes.

tAf
mk

The purposes of the pub board laccordlng to 
its by«laws»are to defhie the ob)ectiveB of 
student pubUcatloDS and to facilitate the 
achtevement of these objectives.

As far as  we can detcgmine>these objectlveB 
have never been defined.

T te  fhnctionB of ^ e  board as stated in the 
hy'-laWs are to estai)ii8h objectives, formulate 
budget recommendation^ and appoint and 
remove student staff members.

3.

4.

5,

Only the function of removing a staff mem
ber has been properly exercised this semester. 
The board has not formulated budget recom
mendations, although they have approved a 
budget and made recommendations to the ad
ministration. The appointment of staff mem- 
-bers for the Sunflower this year was incon
sistent with the description of the role of the 
pub board.

Tbe description states that staff editorial 
positions on the Sunflower are to be chosen 
(tom at least two candidates for each position. 
However, the position of news editw was the 
only position which had competitlw from two 
candidates. The positions of editer and man
aging editor were selected (tom only two can
didates who applied for the respective posi
tions.

6 .

7;

We propose that the pub board be abolished 
and that the Sunflower be established as an 
independents non-profit corporation comprised 
of journalism students, Sunflower staff and an 
advisor, hired by the Sunflower to act as pub
lisher.

In order for the Sunflower as a corporation 
to fulfill the functions presently under the 
control of the publications board, we propose 
the following:
1 , The method of financing the Sunflower 

would rem^n with the campus privilege 
fee and Sunflower advertising;

Tlie" editorial staff positions on the Sun
flower Would be chosen by a vote of journal
ism students and Sunflower staff members; 

The advisor would be hired by the Sun- 
m>wer stalir and paid by Sunflower funds.
He would act as publisher, oversee ope^ 
ations. and aid the etaff in making deU- 
cate editorial decieione.
The advisor wwrid make up the Sunflowei 
budget, subject to approval by the cor
poration;
Day-to-day accounting would be handled by 
a hired secretary;
Policies now under control of the pub board 
regarding advertising, editorial and news 
policies would come under control of the 
corporation and advisor;
The Sunflower would remain a training 
ground for journalism students and would 
maintain a close working relationship with 
the journalism department. It would not, 
however, allow itse lf to be controlled by 
the department.
Why do we propose this? Because as a 

corporation, the SunQower would assume legal 
responsibility for printed material. This 
would relieve the University of the blame for 
expression of student opinion. Jt would also 
protect student editors from direct action by 
the administration because of views expressed 
or decision in policy.

The administration of this university should 
not be responsible for the expression of our 
views when their agency is  exercising no con
trol over it. As it is  now, the administration 
bears the ultimate responsibility for the student 
paper's content.

The most effective, oonstmctive and re
sponsible student newspapers across die coun
try are those which are independent'ahd have 
complete editorial freedom. We feel this could 
apply to WSU as it has elsewhere, if our 
changds were in^lemented.

What about the Parnassus, the pub board's 
other responsibUlty? Give it  to the art depart
ment where it belongs.

In the bcsinniiV they thought that we were Ain^, but they could 
•Hii look i^u iT lIiey  could stUl talk to us, even If all that they had 
toMVwm^ «Oet a Imlrcut, hlpplef Nobody stares at loi« hair 
a n y m ^  a r t  words are wasted when a frown wUl say the same 
thii« In leas ttme.

First we got BMiouB and then they got seriw kartnowthe 
b n 5 » L s  aw draw n a r t  the w e^aia choeen. ' ^ t t i e w a r  Is 
taSSt with moo«yt trty  have i t  all. a r t  we have to kick, scream
sTuckaiaeatogataB y.

Job* are scarce ttiese daysj prmctt<^ iSSSTteirad nerverts. When you do get one, nothing cnangea much.
H m  Srouww tr ir t  to S r i i  a c h ^  

wearii« thraa VUt.F hiittona a r t  carrying an American flag, you 
might as well go hone a r t  fbrget i t

ft is oayrty a r t  you are standing in a five foot line at your 
friendly 1 ^  hart, hrtUng a duly certified government paycheck 
in vM r hot little ta r t .  You*ve already been turned away (Tom 
tiiTM grocery storea a r t  a  car waih, a r t  yow patleiKe la wear- 
iim thim After a thirty minute wait, ft is finally your turn to cash 
aeheck You step to thewirtcw; the teller looks at yoi, wrinkles 
her nose and nys, **What do ycu want?"

Ytet is a good question, America...a very good question. I wish 
1 knew bow to begin aniwturing i t  

We wmt to ta  Able tb'gM money witooiit bleeding, a rt we want 
to be able to qpert money without bleeding. Nobody is asking for 
a twenty>one gun salute a r t  a red carpet hut civility is prefer
able to open boitllity.

Just once. 1 would like to go into a store without being foUowed 
by three store detectives and a  half dosen clerks. Bferchants, 
Pm not going to steal anythii«.4 donH want to owe you a flavor.

NEXT: Vem's VlgUantes, or Hang'em Hlghl

The Sunflowei welcomes letteis to the editoi. ^  lettere sub
mitted for publication must be typed oi neatly written, sigped 
with identification hy class ana school and limited to 300 
wot<b. Ehie to apace linritotions in the Sunflowei and in 
otdei to p iov i^  an equal public fotum fot all students, any 
lettei submitted ovet the established word limit will be le- 
tumed to ttte writei fbt condensation. No writei may submit 
nioie ttian two letteis a manta, l l ie  editoi te sav es  the right 
to edit ot leftise puUicatkm of all letteis submitted. Letteis 
must be submitted by 10 a.m. on the day befoie publication.

1
H P HP n p HP Hm HP

l e t t e e s  t o  t h e  e 6 i t o R
DHT lllttr,

Whan 1 first Wrote my letter 
about Greg Carney, I seriously 
considered whether 1 should sid>- 
mtt it to the editor of the Sim- 
flower. I hesltetrt because 1 
wks afraid sometaing ^talght 

Just exactly wbrn t  fesr- 
id. Soine stuotathand

________^thortttfltoi«fihirtaiy
take btah received as If tt bad 
r ta llt ntttflgB. If this is the 
catai i  Wirt to apoiegise. It 
waanai iM Hed that way.

through; those wasted shots made 
me mad. 1 taought It my right 
to voice my opinian on that sub
ject.

tt Mb. CAmey had been Whiter 
gMata, imitole, orange» oh blti& 
Ilto d d  tave writtenetaetlythe 
saM ttU rt- Pehsotallyt Itave 

taftintt o m  camey. i 
tthrt ofwatchttgkfhletas 

baikeibi^ tawhatever 
tta  ta ta  nay be) runnihg Around

li mt ttemsabres seem-
ttIB T0Un UB V 

hwft r t  k rt itakes their 
boBBible.

Believe it or not* the over
all reflponse to my letter tas 
been okehwheliiUni^ (kvotable, 
provMg that 1 a tt hot a in e  in in y ^ i; wktattwsuflboris 
tabs WdUin like to additt it or 
not* erittclsin such as thU ta s  
bam very coihmdH amongmeid- 
mliiiabrakQli* the ikciilly a r t  the 
itodmt body tor tm t two yetes 
MW. (Wtat doyouthirtdMked 
the booirt at toe hottie gaffies?)

Otar tditor,
Nuts to Gary Woods, graduate 

student*
How lucky we were to tave a 

great player like Greg Camey 
to win the Missouri VsUey Con
ference Top Beotbr AWart. He 
was toe 0^  toing tta t kept 
Wlehlta on toe map ttds season.

NilM  K m * 
IlMMlHtty ilHUMM

the Shocks tad some bad breaks, 
made some mistakes, a r t  lost 
several gamesby justafewpolhts 
but 1 Was always impressed by 
their continued spirit a r t entou- 
sisstlc bill playing in the face 
of i sptatad defeatsartbyacoach 
who showed more courtesy totoe 
near-siglitod referees than the 
tans did, ^

Qtatt oatney is a verytalentrt 
atfilCto a r t . hopetolly* hiscaritar 
will not end here.

We will be paying more ^  
crowded ctassrooms with tar too 
few teachers who care. Unlew 
rtueators are deeply concern^ 
with What toe stadents ^  
how can th ^  ejqpect to t w  
tbeth anyttdng? Itow can anyone 
learn in such an oppressive sn̂  
virohment?

tta  bast torse years* we 
( I t t  i  db attend most of tbs 
aaaes) take beta watchingataan 

ftjtadataiariy executed 
Mtab t t l t t m  not tave a dUto- 
m t  chance of dToppihg

Criticism such as mine goes 
tor any athlete Who d tat not 
pariicirtte to toe ovetaii team 
fo m * What k awi trying tu say 
is that With unified pariieM tion 
of all members on our natos, 
wbUcaii takeatoarkeitas s |i^ s  
pr«kto--w ito  abottie crowd that 
wifi voice support instead of 
critleisto; HtaWever* team ef- 
Ibri a r t one bt its byri^rddUcts,
^ato essehUai.
fMi IMdMt, Hlittay

ttia r  airtar,
to retard to the recent let

ter knta&ig (fita GataSy* I Ital 
tt was a very m u t cHttcistoi 
CarMy t a t  A gort assist record 
a r t  he Would hfraitaly be toe 
first to adM ittottta Staid tave 
played bettor team bail (Wtat 
player ctaUtoH?). it is true he 
often to rt the lead and be oftm 
slmt (that was his job)» but he 
also scorad often a r t  pmhts do* 
alter all* detertotoe toe outcome 
of a game.'

Perhsps If the Shockers had 
had a winning season* O rs^ his 
toammates* arttheircdschWould 
be given toe piiUse toeydeserve.

IlH M aiy la iiw ik e
l.k .  iMIM

The Sunflower B o x  2 1 .  W8U.  W l o h i U .  K a n .  6T208 
P o u n d e d  In t B96 a n d  p u b l l a h c d  
e a c h  T u e s d a y  and  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  
d u r i n g  t he  a o h o o l ^ o a r  by j o u r n a l i s m

BRUCE SANRBY 
Editor

KEVIN COOK 
Production editor

s t u r t o n t a  a t  WSO e x c e p t  d ur ing  
RohonI  b r o a k a .  A n y  o p i n i n n a  ox- 
p r e a a e d  a m  t h o s e  nf  t h e  S u n f l o w e r  
o n l y .  S e c o n d  o l a s s  p n n t g g e  p a i d  
a t  W i c h i t a ,  K a n .  Mal l  s u b s o r l p t i p n s  
■ifi.OO pop y e a r  o r  $ 3 . 0 0  p e r  s e m e s t e r .

fiMT tutor*
When tceyiiolds Shultz (state 

Btaator) toreatohs oUr state uni
versity oitorattottS with eoUtiAlt- 
tee bills* he idtotts tta t sttch 
repressive legiSiatloh Would hot 
pass W^dut real threat or beta. 
Lri Ul h M  ttat there Will taker 
be a him  tor state totorferetaei

Aceordlta to the p t e  
March 10 Sunflow^ Mr. Shuftz 
did nUt evta ttahbon ttat Kain 
sas ta s  a very good record* 
free froin riots a r t violence, 
on our state caihrtses. We can 
be grateful for that. It medns 
that our administrators have 
encouraged communication and 
understanding a rt that they tave 
been willing to accept construc
tive criticism.

However, Topeka has set toe 
tone for next tall with Its ar
bitrary 50 iper cent jack In tui
tion rates with no promise for 
improved quality of education.

FV>r our few Wealthy 
students* tta  tumah to e rta s^ : 
Mtohtti But W  a statgW  
wlU really hurt tar  s tg j t t° ^  
idw-incctab SfiBStai 
these stodtat-wntoers to. 
torert to m  t o h t a l ^ . p p  tor g r i ^  tasM ilrt tabs ffl

toittta tte rta ta  IB l^ ed ta* » fb  
thtau I W d r e t o W r ^ ^  
tertattves. Laans areextremsu;
scarce and hard to tatam.

Even with
iittie b itttfslaves. “LearnnoWiitaytotti 
a r t  What hart>ena to those 
canH inake it?

The Btato may force lU 
tor Orth a r t  deny higher ew  
tion to poor atodents. The ̂  
tae provohed W  dem®* 
tlana* bevcotts and strikes 
form as a reaction against
tuition increase.

“When in the course of nu*
events.
Ralph Lovtili BlMdtll 
L.A. laalar
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M O R B ID  A N D  M I R T H F U L

Mfvit mifir

A ce surgeons crack jo k «s  amidst the blood and guts o f front line 
operations in M *A*8*H .

M*A*S*H beguts laughs
By Drag H a P t t i i ,  Start w rltar

You're laughing your brains out and a ll of a 
sudden the scene ch a in s  to an operating room 
done in blood. The smile on your b ee  feels a 
lot like egg. Then the surgeons start making 
jokes r i ^  in the middle o f somebody's guts. 
If  you think it's Amny, stay. You'll be kept in 
stitches the rest o f the evening. If  not  ̂ leave.

M*A*S*H* is the story o f drafted ace sur
geons in die Korean "con flic t." They know how 
good they are and remind the army every chance 
fliey get. Suf^lled with young women skilled in 
nursing, Elliot ( ^ I d f  Donald Southerland and Tom 
Skerrlt make the best of their three-m iles-from- 
the-front-llne situation.

Oh, what a lovely anti-war! Gould and Souther
land have beat drafted right out of 1970. Their 
attitudes on war, sex and authority belong to a 
generation that couldht pronounce "K o rea " when 
that war was fought. Gw ld has a big moustache 
and doesn't comb his Tom Jones hair. Souther
land even wears w ire glasses.

Some very ftinny scenes revolve around Maj. 
Bums (Robert Duvall), a religion and/or military

flreak, and his feminine alter-ego, Maj. "Hot 
L ip s " (Sally Kellerman). Robert Altman directs 
two short, grotesciue, almost fUUy cletHed " lo v e "  
scenes b ^ e e n  these two. F irst ^  laugh at 
them. Then if you reminisce to those back-seat 
h l^  school seduction sessions, you blush.

Later a congressman's son tos cardiac problems 
in Japan. The two "cut-ups" are called in as 
specialists and make short work of the success- 
Ail operation. 'Hiey then turn their attention to 
a few hearty rounds of golf, Geisha g ir ls  and some 
more side-splitting humor.

There are many dirty words, but they're not 
nearly as offensive as the blood-soaked burnt 
bodies. Before long, you're even used to these 
and are thinkii^ like the medics. You shut the 
blood out. It’ s not hard. We do as much every
day with less obvious evils.

Near the end is a big football game-war analogy 
with coaches hurling insults across the fleld, 
cheerleaders cheering ignorant of the rules, and 
some totally acceptable cheating.

M*A*S*H* is now playing at the Fox tneater 
in the Garvey Center. T^e fllm  w ill probably 
stay for quite some time. By the w a y lf7 <ai 
can flgure out what the * 's  are for, I'd like to 
know.

Block artists commsst 
on roclsm in tho orts

A symposium eittttied " \ ^ t  
Kbkes Black Art Black''was pre
sented Wedkiesdly evening as the 
ftiMii evisht in U ieB lackArtsLec- 
tum te^Ies.

The ibeture seHes was spon
sored by the tJniveraity Forum 
Boards n e  Ittnsas Cultural Arts 
Commission and the depart
ments 0 *̂ anthropcdqgy, art* En- 
gltsh And music.

Intoi^tloiiaUy known fblkper- 
fbrmelr Odettai a i^ s t profbssor 
R ^  BaunderSi o f California State 
C w ege  at niywanL and artist 
James B ew e^  sculpture grad 
student at WSU, were featured 
speakbrs at the presentation.

Saunders madea "visual state
ment" by showing a slide pre
sentation depicting treatment of 
blacks, the history o f bigotry, 
and even a sample or two of
black a r t  ^

James Brewer and Odetta 
spoke on the essence of black 
art and drifted to the topic of 
racism in relation to their art.

Odetta said that "a rt  teachers 
tell us to paint from our ex- 
erlences, English teachers tell 
us to write from our experience.

When we do, they a y  youVe got 
an ax to grind !"

Odetta remarked about music 
and its development. She a id , 
" I t  seems like music In this 
country has gotten together a 
lot sooner than the people a re ."

H ie discussion was opened for 
quesUons from the audience, but 
not until after Odetta had sung 
Woody Guthrie's "H ils  Land Is 
four U n d ."

Odetta concluded the program 
by singing "Home On the Range" 
and then invited the audience to 
Join. She n id , "Now I'm  going 
to show you howtwocommunities 
can get on together." Odetta 
then did a soulftil version of 
the song as the audience in W ll- 
ner Auditorium.

"Madwoman’ ’ forces 
choice: good or evil

"Madwoman o f Chaillot," the 
fourth play in the WSU series 
"Theatre and Illusion," w ill be 
presented at 8:30 p.m. April 9-U 
in Wilner Auditorium.

"T h e  plays in this series deal 
with illusion, rather than use 
i t , "  said 1^. Richard Welsbach- 
er, head ot Untverstty Theatre.

"T h e  theme has fisscinated 
playwrights since the earliest 
times. H ie questions whisper 
and shout...Who am 1, really? 
Is an event the same for all 
who experience it? Can we

Liberal Arts 
(’ ean to talk

*r
D r. F a i l  Magaiii

Dr. Paul M agellLdeanofFair- 
mount College ctf Liberal Arts 
and l ie n e e s  at WSU, will dis
cuss "T h e  Development o f Eco
nomic Analysis— An Italian In
fluence," at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
rm. 249 o f the CAC.

Eiqilalning his lecture, Magelli 
said he w ill discuss the contri
bution o f Italian Wilfredo Perato 
to economics. "Some analytical 
tools used in our instruction of 
economics have bew  traced to 
Perato ," eiqilalned Dr. Magelli. 
H ie tools referred to are the 
indifference curve analysis and 
the demand curve In economics.

The lecture, qxxisored by C ir- 
colo Italtano, is open to the pub
lic without charge.

O N  T R I A L
"The Lawyer" goes on trial Sunday at the 
Twin n. Students w ill be admitted flee to 
test public reaction to the flick.

live naked to the truth? Per
haps no single concept has so 
preoccupied the Uieatre ttirough- 
out h istory," Welsbacher said.

"Madwoman" conforms to the 
series theme, since it is  a play 
where the audience is  compelled 
to take sides between good and 
evU.

In the play, the forces o f good 
are represented by four mad 
countesses who live  in Paris  and 
are In love with a ll living things 
o f beauty, such as flowers and 
pets.

H ie forces ctf evil are pre
sent in the form o f avaricious 
businessmen, who plot todestroy 
the beauty o f the city by drilling 
for oil.

The madwomen, ledbyCountesr 
Aurelia, learn o f the plot and 
at a m ocktrialdeclarethegreedy 
businessmw guilty o f destroying 
beauty and vote to either des
troy or trick them to prevent 
this destruction.

Audrey Needles, assistantpro- 
fesBor o f speech, is directing the 
play, written by Jean Glraudoux 
and adapted to English by Mau
rice Valency.

Heading the cast o f 30, and 
playing the part o f the title 
character, is L iz  WUUs, whohas 
recently appeared with the WSU 
touring theatre and also per
formed here In "H ie  Balcony."

The otfier madwomen are Ma
dame Constance, played by Bar
bara Wilkinson; Madame Gab- 
r llle , played by Rosemary Gray, 
and Madaihe Josephine^ played by 
Betty Aboussle. The female 
romantic lead, Irma, is played 
by Helen Probst.

H ie cas( of male characters 
include Craig Turner, Bud Ding- 
man, Mike Stensel, Dave W illis 
and Lance Hewitt, who plays the 
male romantic lead, P ierre.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Wilner box o ff ic e , or may be 
obtained at the door. WSU stu
dents are admitted free, and $1 
is charged for the public.

Free movie 
will be open 
to students

Twin Lakes Hieatres w ill pre
sent a free  "breakfkst" preview 
of the film  "The Lawyer'* fo r 
WSU studIMSe their dates and 
flicuHy members.

The free  preview^ an e m r l -  
ment being conductM by ra ta -  
rhoiirtt Pictures and Twin Lakes 
Theatres, w ill be at 1 a.th. Suh- 
day In Twin Lakes Theaila No. 
2.

Audience ruction  to the film  
w ill be watched closely and Will 
be a determining factor In scha^ 
duUng the film  tot a r ^ l t l :  
gagement at the theatre^ aecobd<i 
Ing to a Twin Lakes Theatrb 
NMAteanian.

"T h e Law yer" was saleeted 
because o f Its unusual i| IF M  
to today's liberal tnovie^gueHp 
and because It Is atnajorreieaie 
for this season,'* the ^pdkes^ 
man said.

The tnovle stars Barry New-^ 
man, Harry Gould and Kithleeti 
Crowley and was directeditw8ig& 
ney J. FUHe. A t l^ lU a i  wUl 
be by l.D. card. Theatre doors 
open at 12:45 a.m*
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StudetU leader po$ition$

PrMty, kftW t

12 noon. Biology department, 
luncheon, mu 20B, CAC.

1 p.m. Dwrtmeot of nursing, 
meeting  ̂CAC board room

2:30 p.m. Dlstliimiislied Sclen- 
ire Protlst Speakers Program, WiU 

Uam H. Patricia Jr., *<World 
Poi^ttOB and Food Supply,** 
rm . a i ^  li|tk*PlQrtlcB

2 p.m. Wichita Flying Club, 
rm. 240, CAC

3 p.m. Bahai Club, Chapel
3 p.m. Sigma Gamma Rho, 

tea. Provincial room
3:30 p.m. Veto on Campus, 

rm. 305, CAC

or orientalion

M M itF, April •

Opiin. CtoeaCM^rm. 294k CAC 
A 9:80 p.tt. m day Flicker,6:80---------- - -

**Qfi«8 Plrlx^ CAC theater
7 p.m. International Club, rm. 240 

CAC
8 p.m. Graduate recital, Eileen 

BroedicL DFAC auditorium
8 p.m. Senior Recital, Carrol 

Ifassman, Chapel 
0 p.m. ROTC 44tfa Annual Mil-

12 noon. Knitting dasa, rm. 
261, CAC

7p.m. Civil A ir Patrol, Armory 
8 p.m. Cantextury Association, 

rm. 201, CAC

Applications are being ac  ̂
cepM  for positions on the 1070 
Shocker Orientation Steering 
Committee as group leaders and 
committee members.

Five positions are available 
for Stenting Committee mem
bers. Biembers will work 40 
to 60 hottn per weak during
pre-ri«istiM loii July aitf 

11 chair a maior orieiiHttlonwill
commMa lur the remainder-of 
the eemeeler and aumiliar«

Th^ aleo will be raMUble 
orlaSiltRm

T M i d a y , April 7

ttory Ball, Cessna Employees 
Club.

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens

Satarday, A p ril 8
8 a.m. National Teacher Exam.

Morrison board room 
8 a.m. Youtti Symphony, DFAC 

auditorium
9 a.m. CollegeBowL CAC theater 
U a.m. Karate Club, Henrion

gymnasium

Sunday, A pril 8

gym
1:30 p.m. Senior recital, Beverly 

Baird, viola A Robert Leeha, 
clarimt, DFAC auditorium

2:30 p.m. UCCM tilm,**High 
School,** CAC theater

2:30 p.m. Book reviews, Author's 
lounge, CAC

3 p.m. Traffic Committee, CAC 
board room

3:16 p.m. Student Faculty re
lations committee, Blonlson 
board room

4 p.m. Department of Business

11 a.m. University Lutheran 
Church, Chapel

12 noon. College Bowl, CAC 
theater

leeturcL Dr. B!aw EUan Oil- 
veriOk East CAC Ballrdbm

5 p.m .' Karate Chibi Blens gym
6 p.m. WSU cheerleaders try

outs. Womens gym

fm: summer sehool ________
in JiBMk pre-regtatratton activ
ities in Judy and Shocker weak 
inlateAiunist.

To be eligihle for these po
sitions, one mustphuitobea full
time irtudent next M l.  ̂ Each 
posttton w i i r w  Idoo for the 
sprimi and summer's work.

TUn appointments areavailable 
as Shocker Orieutetlon Sijuad 
Group leaders. These will pay 
175 to 1100 for 40 to 60 hours 
of work during one of the two 
weeks of freshman pre-regis
tration July 5 through 17.

Hie Job will entail a number 
of meetings this semester and 
throughout the summer. A can
didate for this position also must 
be planning to attend WSU next 
teU.

Opportunites also are open for 
volunteers to work as members

4 4 .A COCKEVm  
IVIASTEimGlDE 

-SEE IT TWICE!*’
-Joseph Morgenstern. Newsweek

"Without a doubt 
the funniest 
service comedy 
I have ever seen."
-Judrth Crtit NAc tV

tiNMWtriMlOffl
• f t iN N m n
li iH ibout.”
-Afbhdhi ScHfekel. Life

betins 
wteraomr 

antiwar 
fllna amir*
—timo Magarine

“‘M"A’̂ S*H’iithi hutAmadean wareomady
eamalnr

-PauHnt Kali. VoHtbr

?0th Century Fn presents An Ingo PrmHiger Produclloii

DONALD SUTHIRLAND ILLIOTTQOULD TOM SKIRRITT
costirfiigsauyKUHMaH ■ ROBfRtiWAu • »a liN m u B   ̂ idNiauwHotos
ProductobytNGOPREMlNGERDirccMbyROeERtALtMMlScree  ̂ I— J
From t  novel by RtCHWO HOOttR Musk by JOHUNY MANOR ..Coiof By bt LUXE# fANAvrsiON*

mriRm
KCO-niAf-f

NOW SNOWINOI F O U

atm

T H E A T R E  O P E N S  ll:4 B  P .M . 
" M .A .S .H .”  at l : M ,  S ;IB , B:10 
1 ;« B  and 11:89 P .M .

(tf orientation committeea. They
will participate during pre-reg- 
....................  xker Week.Istration and Shocker 

AppUcations are available In 
the CAC or in Student Services, 
Blorrison HaU. For f t ^ r  
informaton contact John Morse, 
ehainakn of ortenlatiai, or Drs x  
L , t a  O d lii, aaaiMatt daan ot ^ 
students.

•»a M I f l i  RikN

Art serits 
set for TV

New head
picked fo r ’

~ A * series of educational pr<  ̂
gnuna, "Arte and the Untver- 
stty," qionsored tv WSU,.will 
be preemted over a local tele
vision station during the month 
of April.

poly 8ci
The art series which focuses 

on students at Yale University
School of Art and Architecture, 
begins SunAiy et 10:30 a.m; on 
station KARD.

The tirst program deals with 
the art student. Host Russell 
Ccmnor discusses with teachers 
and students the future of the art 
student and the advantages (rf 
art in a university.

The second program, to be 
shown April 12, is a study of 
the professional artist who has 
taken a teaching Job.

Hie third prognm, scheduled 
for April 19, involves graphic 
design, a field encoonpassing the 
making of books, magasines, ad-̂ r 
vertiBeinents,tradeiiiarks, pack
age. and other areas. This pro
gram uses the work of students 
in the design department to illus
trate grajMiic design aind tiie de
s ig n 's  tools.

Hie fourth program, eet for 
April 28, faivotves architects in 
training, and centers around a 
student and hie project to re
design a high - rise office build- 
ing being constnictod in New 
Haven, Conn.

An associate professor of poli
tics at Southern IlUnois Univer
sity has been named chairman cf 
W8U*e poUtieal science depart
ment

Dr. Melvin Kahn, who received * 
hie ^  D. from Indiana Univer
sity, will assume his duties as 
cbabrman' in tiie fall. He 
places Hr, DUvid Farnsworth, 
Who retems to teaching in the 
polttical science department.

The 40-year-old Kahn alsohas 
tau0it at Indiana State Univer
sity and Indiana University. Dur
ing hie career he has taught such 
courses eispiditical parties, state 
and urban politics, political be- 
Itoribr, p c W ^  parties and 
pressure groups.

itthh iA a member of the 
Ameridui PoUtieal Science 
Aeeocfition, Bfidwest Conference 
of Politleal Scientists and South
ern Political Science Associa
tion.

Kuhti received his tachelor's 
degree from the University of 
norida and hie masterkfrwnthe 
Untverelty of Chicago. His doc- 
t ( ^  dleNertation was entitled 
**Lahof and the Lawmaking 
Process: Hie Case of Indiana.”  ,

Shookir CltMifltd
H IN T M R  U L fe

Blen only. Private entrance 
rivato bate Wtth shoWMb 

wcnBr pin uiyvi 
ac^to TVHii

___ B̂ntere I'rtvm  rm n*-
H2& No M week. 2 thad tm S i^  
W  edbh tor^WMlL ce ll to* 
dttitect Hi*. at Twin
Lakes Theatre. TE 8-0818.

1967 FAliriane 6TA, 390, au^ 
Iter p o t^  bucket seAfei 

stefio imandFtoo.

R R M R TttN m is

loreJoM
lAM

l I R V I R I l i f R I R I I

B u U ^ - FO 3-2474.

ReaUihes

iB oecre- 
iiehitePMAa

to.
lai^eke; BecreUnWg 

il

*Wiattea»MleyouMffi__1
47fr DWli t#  165-1.

Bl
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YOU NAME It^W E DO It i 
Free estimates^Artista^ baby
sitting, cantehtryy deeoratiitg, 
electfleianst fences, gouirihets  ̂
haulinĝ  ideas,-- junk retiioved, 
kennels, love-ins. maids, notary, 
odd Jobs, psneUing, rentals, 
strobe lights, typists, unmention
ables valets, weddings, xylo- 
graphy, yard worl^ zodiac. No 
Job refused. Foir Information 
call 684-9221.

ra ft time. Hojrtg (,u

i#  i .hjtii Ash for Robert f

to dperti
tevolution”  
All new . t .

tf you aito between the 
18 and 24, “ •'« eondttiotis: want to make rn 
'money and are parii® ]̂J5q Ho 
you WMk, caU WH 2-598^ ^  , 
experience necessary.  ̂
pari time. *
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BUF demands divide churches

» «

« I •

S n V B  KOS«l
Stiff writir

Reaction to the Black United 
Frbni*B (BUf^ Easter Sunday 
mantfesto has been varied, said 
the oi^^mixatlon'e executive dir
ector, Larry Howard.

“ Some f e l t  th e  reparations 
were reascnable. And seme felt 
we ibould have aiked formore,*’ 
he mid at a  sHrees conference 
Monday.

H ie front focused its demands 
on the churebes since the 
c h u r l s  can inform people of 
theIrgiiilW he added.

**Blaek people are tired of 
watching the wealth being' squan
dered and are starting to de
mand what is  theirs.**

BUF representatives inter
rupted Easter services at First 
United Methodist Church to de
mand reparations of |2 million, 
charging that blacks have been 
**vlctimised by the racist system 
of Wichita churches.**

The money Would be used for 
a black land bank, a publishing 
and prhiting bouse,abIackteach- 
iag center, black labor unions, 
economic development; a black 
studies program and assistance 
to welfare orgsnisatians.

Dr. J. Lester Hankins, of the 
F irst United Methodist Church, 
told his coi«regation upon being 
approached by the BUF repre
sentatives during the relialous 
services Sunday  ̂ **We have the 
uneivected privilege this mom- 
iitt ofbearii«tliis statement from 

M rA Howard of the Black United 
Front.**

IfonklnB told Howard **1 think 
our peo|de'would like to hear what 

« you have to bay.**
SliAUar reactions areapparent 

among other prominent religious 
leaders in the city. Rev. 
m rd S, Cowani director of Wi
chita Council cd Churches, saicL 

believe it is true that all ln> 
stitutians in our society— not just 
churches^indirectly cause in- 

ion/stttutional segregati(
He d e f t iw f i r o m f o iW  com

ment until after he had cmferred 
with other Wichita ministers.

Dr. George W. Richards, of 
East H e i ^  United Methodist 
Church, a g i ^  that institutional 
subordbiraon of non-whites does 
exist in AffieHoih clurehes.

**SegregBtion issthicturedlnto 
our BOciety*8 institutions,** he 
said. **NdMy, including the 
chorchi U  doing as much as 
could be done to solve the prob
lem.** .__ ,

According, to Rev. Richarf 
NeWby, USttVbrslty Friends 

• * of Christian
What steps 

fM ctiohinany

'•owoy* w
::hu^ **A

lim m f \ m
Mi V i ^
IS A d ta B * lIttW er. I*mWUl- 

tillfdttld ehcour-

saihej

wab
neorow
parttettMi*

an

I

A’*

n u B m
w Isit Drink

« in  w H i i iu  I I «

It! ALPHI MNBNIdH
m .  k  iK M  B PM 

All «if lit. <1

Ste ALPHA
OMini It HMItlB* 

(iMlilii HMk Pktmtey)

**There is a moral Issue in
volved to help the oppressed, 
but when it comes to the state
ment that we *owe* money, 1 
don*t think there are grounds 
for it,"  R ^ i  Mann continued.

**JewB also have been exploit
ed and oppressed throughout the 
years, but no one has claimedwe 
have rights to any one else*8 
hinds. But if we have been 
down-trodden, we have stood on 
our feet and made progress,** he 
asserted.

Rev. WilUamEdeleiH education 
director at Plymouth Congrega
tional Church th o u ^  tia t **to 
interrupt a worship service is 
appalling...tiiere are orderly 
ways to do things. This (the 
Easter demonstration) shows 
total disrespect for the white

Cl
cotiebirn 
toMlMk 
forfti lb -------

age dhr t t b i f ftit tibh to do the

ling view 
of the 

lOH. this

people in the congre0ition who 
have worked for race relations.**

Rev. Edelen believes BUF 
should have asked the church 
for permission to speak to the 
congregation and mid that any 
group--regardless (^ c o lo r-  
closes more than they gain** by 
such a  demonstration.

Rev. B ill B a^ y, St. blark*s 
Episcopal Churel^ Intends to 
**watt and see what the consen
sus of tlie cfu g n uation is  be^ 
fore Mldng i  MuM on Mack 
demifldbt**

He said he does not agree with 
the principle of reparation b ^  
cause it tends to be a  puni
tive approach tobreUem solving.

Howard said he has received 
numerous threatening fliGnecaUs 
concerning the demonstration.

freshmen thosen hr 
DroAe queen costesf

D m iM f M k

Dana Scheer, One arts fresh
man, has been named to repre
sent W8U in the Drake Relays 
Queen contest.

M iss Scheer, a member of 
WSU*8 tumors program and on 
the dean*8 honor roll, plays the 
violin and piano and is  a member 
of Delta Gamma sorority.

She was seieoted by the editors 
of the Pam esaiii and Sunflower 
from entries submitted by WSU 
coeds*

The Drake RolaybQueenwUlbe 
selected tirom g irls  entered by 
each school semUnga trackteam  
to the eist annual Drake Relays. 
Hie Queen will be chosen hrom 
photos and a questionnaire.

NATO has hod more than its 
share of quiet triumphs over the first 
twenty years of its existence.

A s the worlds first effective peace 
force— an alliance against war— the 
North Atlantic treaty Organization 
is successfully shielding its member 
nations from outside aggression.

More importantly. NATO  has 
provided o climate in which the 
people of these nations have been 
free to build the kind of life they

beyond anything thfeir fathers ever 
knew.

That's what NATO  has done — is 
doing. But. the grebtest days ore yet 
to c6me.

YEt
If we support N A TO — and build 

on it— we could extend its spirit of 
cooperation and build a true Atlontic 
Community. We might start a com
mon economic system Without" dllies, 
for instance. Common tiductitibndl 
standards. A  common currency. Even 
common languages. All to enjoy a 
quality of life hitherto unknown on 
the face of the earth.

There's literally no limit to where 
we con go with NATO's help. Just 
look at how for we've come.wont — secure ond prosperous

Betdu* NA10 is hem t o d a y s  itih buM  a beMw tembfrewi
For ihfornwtion write The Atlantic Council. 1616 H St., N.W.. Woshington, DC. 20006.

. t t-rr
» a a w * w a « « w s
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High schoolers view  
Shocker campus life

"V!
-i

*  r-

rytoRfe mtSNMiN? To be or not to be a  Shocker. H iat is  the question. Prospective 
hreshmen frolic in the Arena following Shocker Day sa les pitch.

Approximately 400 high school 
seniors from 13 counties In Kan
sas attended Shocker Mon
day on the WSU campus.

Sponsored by Mortar Board, 
senior women's honorary, and 
Omicron Della Kappa, senior 
men's honorary, Shocker Day 
was a pilot project tor the re
cruitment oC high sehool seniors.

*<I feel the day was success
ful in every nay," commented 
Jan S ^ e r ,  Mortar Boardcliair- 
nmn tor the event "We were 
especially pleased and grateftil 
for the enthusiasm and partici
pation of the toculty."

The seniors registered In t ^  
Ganipus Activities Cmiter (CAC) 
Theatre a t UtSO a.m. and re
ceived packets containing bro
chures from the various depart
ments of the University.

sl^el
\bu only go around once in life. So grab for all the gusto you can. 
^ n  in the beer you drink. Why settle for less?

When youVe out of Schlitz, youVe out of beer.

At a luncheon given byShocker 
Spurs.25 outstanding senlorglrls 
were honored. The girls were 
presented certificates by the 
S ^ s  and addressedby Josephine 
^ ^ t e ,  dean of womoi, on the 
new feminism.'

Student senators greeted the 
seniors in the CAC ballrooni at 
noon, where a  reception washeld 
to acquaint the students with 
the Student Govemmerit Associ
ation (90A).

Representatives from various 
colleges and departments were 
Introduced a t a  convocation In 
the CAC theatre. AfUm/'People, 
Programs, and Promise*' ac
quainted the students with the 
campus and programs available 
at WSU.

The students also heard from 
the dean of university college, 
the associate director of admis
sions, a representative from the 
athletic department, the presi
dent of SGA and were welcomed 
by University President Clark 
Ahlberg.

Following the convocation, the 
visitors were dispersed into 
small groups for campus tours. 
They were given an in-depth 
tour of the department in which 
they had shown an interest and 
an opportunity to talk with foc- 
ulty membersabouttheir q;>eciflc 
fields.

The prospective freshmen 
glimpsed the social side of col
lege life as faculty members, 
deans, and student hosts joinod 
them in the Henry Levitt Arena 
for the conclusion of Shocker 
D ^  with dinner and a dance.

WSU awaits 
Earth Day 
cleaning-up

AlWQJ«.$clMiSmMi|C«.. UitvMlMwdrtktt r«Mcrim.

WSU will observe Earth Day 
April ,22 with teach-ins and 
a clean-up similar to those 
scheduled to take place on more 
than 1,000 college campuses.

th e  Wichita Association for 
Environmental Improvement-will 
hold activities April 20-24 to ob
serve Earth Ddy, which is to be 
a nation-wide event.

The teach-ins Were proposed 
by Sm>t^ylord Nelson ^-W is.) 
In a speech in Seattle last foil. 
The proflosal emerged Into a 
Washington D. C.-based organi
sation called "Environmental 
Action: Aprtl th e  group^s 
puitmse ik to draihatike the need 
fo^ cleaMiilg the ehvfronment,

Dufoie wlmei>i» liberal a a s  
seilior And pi^sMeht Of the local 
assoefotion^ said the clty-#Ide 
paitici^tiOn frill consist of 
speecheSp literaturecdlstribution 
and a ciiaiisbp bWSIv-
ing JuiUor high; School and 
university sfaimfolta;

WBU*k teachsins m u  M ifiiat 
8 Pifo. APHI 20 add 
C a m s  Activities Gi 
baifroom. Oh the 21 
siti students frill i#e^dhfrW id^ 
w in  ecological pm ie ih s And 
hofr local cohceim cAh hefo solve 
the world p t^ ieh ii Oh m  21st; 
state and regiohAl dfrectbl'S of 
femfral watek poUutioh control 
agehcles wUl s p e ^

Fbr the clean-up^ each school 
in the city frill Orfepaniae its ofrn 
effort and the assoeiattft wUl 
coQhUnate them. P l ^  are tor 
students to pickupUttoi^thrauifo- 
out the city.

th e  trash will then be sorted 
and material that can be re
processed wiU be sent to such 
agencies as l ^ s a s  Wasfo Dis
posal Inc.

At WSU the Student Govern
ment Association has passed a 
resolution petitioning the ad
ministration to dismiss classes 
tor one hour for a campus-wide 
clean-up.

>rf

l6tl
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E igh t te o M S  to  m o o t  
in  f i r s t  co IIm m  b o w l

Fri«iy fHck

___Prix,”  starring James
..or and Eva Blarie Saint will 
ieatured at the Friday Flicks 
|6t30 and 9:30 p.m. in the 

IS Activities Center 
itre.

£ted by John Franken- 
iT, the film is the story 
inwtiiw drivers who risk 
 ̂ in a series oC nine races 
how they eoioy life to the 

ist between races. Color 
. fiMw from mounts on rac- 
cars and helicopters catch 
q>eed and thrills of race- 

bk action.

MaaFarlMd gallary

Stevanov, graduate sta
in fine arts, is presenting 
Kulpture, painfings and 

,ii«s  in MacFarland Gal- 
r through April 22.

exfaibtt talflUs partial re
gents for a m a^rs de- 
from the college of fine

IscFarland Gallery is open 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OhatrlMdor mr-satt

___itlons for varsity cheer-
n  are avaitadde in the Pep 

office* Tryouts will be 
April 15 at 8 p.m. In Hen- 

 ̂Gym.
Clinics will be held at 6 p.m. 

7, 8 and 14 In Henrion 
for those who would like 

These are not required.

InttraatlMal «l«h

_. Lowell Holmes, professor 
|aithropelegy< will lecture and 

a film on **Samoâ  during 
Intematloaal Club meeting 

|7 p.m. Friday In rm. 249 of 
Campus A^vities Center 

iO ,
poe Wang, International Week 

t, will report on thepro- 
iss of plans for international
__Bfore volunteers to serve
comlnittees for the week̂ s 

ies are being sought 
ts wistaiflg to serve on a 

ittee tnay contact Wang or 
of the committee chairmen, 
chainnen are Bliriam Fer- 

tiekst sales; Lavonne 
cuHtaral esMblts: Ar- 

, Vlra> dtaice; SUsan Willett 
ihiriri Lugfanuh^advertise-

HM««fiMiig tttard

ttricla A. Cooper. A n tl^ » 
»  hai be«n ainirded a 9850 

jttH h ip it 9rsufor the i96ta> 
IMdemK fnitii Ernst A 

Mfo kboantitit firm. 
dtMh of Mr.

th, C B im  Cobpeir; An-
ihAjnnioraceoimting

i|W 9 ftM Itiiy

sfamen gi^ls t m  turn in 
ttahs i&t SpuH; a sopho-

dh| tenStadIM Berrices 
Gltih hiving

i n n ^  Ipplidtioii. 

Illfftik  ftlkl

iycle club Is being formed 
by Jett DttUeli sociology

as Socialists 
plans week- 

_lps. DtiRo- 
, is. Aiiegriicci;assl8taiitp^ 
ior of sociok^t is the club s

Jiy WBU student interested 
Joiniiv should leave his name 
the sociology office, Jardlne 

with Mike Epstein.

YeMg Denes

A chicken dinner-qiransored by 
the Sedgwick County Young 
Democrats with Gov. Robert 
Docking as guest speaker will 
be held at 6 p.m. Friday in 
Wichita.

The dinner, with state legis
lators and coiuitry officials doing 
the serving, will be held at the 
4-H tauUdli«, Central and Tyler 
Road.

The is a prriude to ttie 
state Young Democrat Convention 
to be hrid 1-2 in the Allis 
Hotel, Wichita.

Ticket prices for the dinner 
are ^.50 for adults and 9.50 
for children under 12, and they 
may be purchased at the door.

BiiluMt edueatliii

The secondary division of the 
Businesa Education Clubs of Kan
sas (BECIO wUl meet April 4 in 
Clinton Hall on the W5U campus.

BECK is the stateofganixation 
for the Kansas Association oCthe 
Distributive Education Clubs of 
America and the Kansas Asso
ciation ot tiie Office of Educa
tion.

The meeting will be held to 
determine the status of junior 
members in the oar^nimtion 
which has always consisted of 
seniors enroUed In ttie Distrib
utive Education Chdis or In Of
fice Education.

The meeting will be hosted by 
the department of business edu
cation.

Flna arts lehilarahlpi

Two 9300 scholarships are 
being ofiei^  by Delta ThetaChi, 
a national non-collegiate cultural 
sorority, to wmnen students ma- 
jorli« in fine arts and/or edu
cation.

The scholarships are awarded 
annually to young wmnen of pro
mise and distinction. Requlre- 
menU include a high scholastic 
average and evidence of financial 
n ^ »  . . ^

AgplieattonB may be oMained. 
from Mrs. William Burrow, 
presIdeRt of the local Delta Theta 
CU chapter, 5708 Castle Drive; 
OP friwn Mrs, Robert McCon- 
achie, national scholarship com
mittee member, 8740 S. Broad
way.

Saelalist mgatlng

The Youi« People’ s Socialist 
League (YPSL) wUlfoatare Aust
rian soclaUst - WSU student, 
Tony Brom, speaking on "The 
History of the Austrisn Social
ist Movement*’ at 7:30p.m. Wed
nesday in rown 249 of the Cam
pus Activities Center.

A speech en^ed "Alterna
tives to Southwestern Bell: A 
Oune of Monopoly,** wUlbegiven 
by YPSLetelrmaiL JamesReece.

Other tidies of discussion will 
include organisation of food co- 
cperatlves  ̂ participation In the 
Studeitts for a New University 
(BNU) campaign and finalisation 
of plans for May Day (Social
ists on Bicycles, etc.).

Eight teams of WSU scholars 
will test their skills in question 
answering and button pushing in 
WSU*s first Ihtra-University 
College Bowl Saturday and Sun
day.

The competition will be In the 
Campus Activities Center (CAC) 
Theater.

First round pairings:
9:30 a.m. - Alpha Chi Omega vs. 
The Trivia Seekers (Brennan) 
10:16 a.m. -  S^ma PU  Epsilon 
vs. Spurs
U a.m. - The River Tribe vs.

Honor five 
men southt

Applications for Senior Men’s 
Honor Five are now available 
tn the Student Government As
sociation (S<^)ofnceintbeCam- 
pus Activities Center (CAC).

Honor Five U the highest WSU 
honor for men̂ accordlng to S6A 
President Scott Stacky. Selec
tion is made on the basis of 
scholarship, activities, leader- 
8h  ̂and contribution and service 
to the University.

A^ male WSU student who will 
be a senior next year may apply. 
Applications are available on the 
door of the SGA office and should 
be returned to SGA Secretary 
Lucy Daniels.

This year’ s Honor Five and 
Dr. James J. Rhstigan, dean of 
student’s, wlllchoosethewinners.

Pershing Rtlles
I p.m. - Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. 
PI Delta Phi

The competition will continue 
until all teams except one are 
eliminated. A team must lose 
twice to be eliminated. The 
fin l round will be held at either 
3:30 p.m. or 4:15 pjn. Sunday, 
depending on whether or not a 
team can make it through un
defeated.

The moderators have the job 
of asldi« the questions and keep- 
iiq; the program moving* The 
program wlu be nin much the 

ss the television version 
of the Ctallii^ Bowl.

The moderators are: Lowell 
Holmes, anthropology; Rush- 
worth iUdto, EngUsh; Alvin 
Gregg, Ei^lish; Jeffery NelU, 
EngHmh; OeraM Leper Jr., 
physics: Don Fotaer, physics; 
David I^msworth, political m 1- 
ence; and Don Nance, councuing 
center.

The program is belita co- 
sponsor^ ^  Phi Eta Sigma, 
mtional scholastic honorary for 
frestonen and the Honor Society, 
the winners will be awarded a 
traveliiw trophy and individual 
medals; both are on display in 
the CAC showcase.

They will have an opportunity 
to meet the champUnMiip KU 
team later this nrfaig.

The College Bowl Committee 
is chaired by Bob Briggs and 
Terry Carnahan.

The competion Is open to the 
public without charge.
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Krtrttty, w n ,  itTt

Former griddor puts shot for Shockers

f, April M M 1- 
Mam. WNMIb, MtnmtfliSmSS April 

**o8 V m , wiriiim.

by QImn Mtltitr

T«n Mount leaiwuioCactlon... 
and he knows where to put It, 
with a shot A shot Put mw 
cn the Shocker trackteam, Mount 
was ranked second In the Mis
souri Valley Conference Indoor 
Meets this year.

Mount's last distance in the 
shot put event this year was 48 
foot U inches.

When aukod why he c ^  
a shot putter, the 6'6", 800

pound junior Jokingly said, **WelL 
1 used to run the mile, but i 
chose the riwt because it was 
more of a challenge."

According to Mount, shot put- 
tli^ is more a physical effort 
"You must have the r l ^  mental 
attitude because youarenotcom
peting directly against other 
competitors, Uke in a running 
event or on the line of scrim
mage in a footiball mune."

UaoBi added̂  **when you get 
right down to it, it is just ym 
against that compact little 16-

Dound iron ball." _
Mount came to WSU in the 

flai of 1966 on a football schol
arship as a freshman from west 
CaldwelL New Jersey.  ̂ _  

Why WU? and why a foot
ball scholarship?

"It is a long story," Mount 
said. "My older brother, Jack, 
played football at VlUanova Unl-
wsity. In 196̂  he p ^ ^  
in the VUlanova^lchlta State 
game in the Sun Bowl. At tut 
time OMtie Manes was ecMh- 
5m id̂ wSiaewu 1 mU ^

ingeard.
Mount

thr<a«h my brother. Hie fol- 
lowii« year, Karras accepted 
head mentor at WSU. He asked 
me to come along and I did."

hteunt once more said. "Ihave 
to be honest ind say mat Vet
erans Field was certainly no cal- 

card."
____switched- to collegiate

track in the spring of 1966, after 
a bout with hwtitis and mono
nucleosis slowed up his gridiron 
career, "lllkedgettlngbackinto 
track, beeanaellmdlefteredfor 
three years in Mgh Uhool," 
Mount irttted.

Hie Essex Catholic shotwt 
team consisting M fdur men Un- 
cludli« Mound were Eastern 
State Chaifips, and also set a 
itttlonal relay record in their 
event.

tain Maant
As a freshman, Mount threw 

the shot (h i^  school standard 
shot weighs 12 pounds in com
parison to a collegiate 16 pound 
ball) a distance of SO feet.

Durli« high Bchool, Mount 
made the honor roll as a junior 
arid senior. He Is m a jc ^  
in Industrial Education at WSU.
"I lived in the Newark ghettos 
when I was youn&and the schools 
there did not olter classes in-* 
volvii« drafting, plastics, woods 
or metals."

Mount praised the fiiciUtles 
and staff at WSU. "The In
dustrial Educate Department 
is growing rmildly thaidcs 
to the flmtastic staff of pro
fessors."

Thinking of his ftriure, Mount 
would like to teach under-priv
ileged childrert when he grad- 
iMtes. '*1 feel Uke 1 under
stand their needs after living 
in the ghetto myself.*’

MoA .  hab the highest respect 
arid ddriliHtloh for his coach, 
Harm Wllbohi **He is doing a 
Woilderhii job and is such a ^ t  
asset to rtirtri^rogrtrtu Even 
being underMMM CaaehWUsm 
“ ' prdtolcai top athletes year

r yaar la tA6k ana field.

yjtotoifl rif the track uqaad. 
am Id pwia to ̂ represent

u . to ll* i«a a  »«««# ]•». H. 
grbtrri tM» tb >h. j t  ,
Is also mown at FaumUim

hw is thelT Mad
resident. ^

Mourn expressed his te e ^ s  
oi What it takes to be a ^ c k  
m ei^ri ‘*the guys donH re- 4 
celve much publicity, and we 
are working on a very low wd- 
get. We work as individuals... 
at aU hours of the day during 
the week.ijuid thwi combine our 
talents and ddUs In a team ef-  ̂
fort,"
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arafe team

n national championships
the SportiiRoiii

o WSU students, Roger Car> 
r  and Craig Henry, compet- 

in three Karate champion> 
8 during vacation, and 

home many awards.
Is the instructor for 

tMin, and Hmry Is the team 
Prior to the week of 

itloa, the pair took part In 
BlMk Chanpkmahlpa at 
Me Unlvareity. The team 

KU b(y a  score of O-O, 
lost to  l^ M B  City 9-L This 

them the second place 
s.
the beginning of vacation, 

duo traveled to Oklahoma 
for the All American Ka- 

Cbamplonships. This is  one 
[file Nation's top toumammts 

hosts a  field of over 500

took first place in 
Black Belt division by de

nting l^ r r y  Mosig of Dallas,

POW tArUL DUO

Craig Henry (L) and 
Roger Carpenter <R) hold 
the trophies they won at 
Oklahoma City.

Texas, lna**Buddendeath**match 
in the finals.

Henry took the third place spot 
in the Black Belt division, by 
defeating Ernie (the mighty tom - 
mer) Harris of Denver, Colorado.

Rending out the vacation sea
son, Carpenter traveled to the 
East coast to Providence, Rhode 
Island, for the New England Grand 
ChamplonshlpB, Carpenter re 
presented the state of Rhode Is- 
lant^ since he had won that state 's 
championship for the past three 
years, and was the current cham
pion.

In that match, Carpenter won 
1st place by defeating the states 
of Vermont! Massachusetts, Con- 
nectieut and New Hampshire, in 
a  total of 10 matehes.

Both Carpenter and Henry are 
looking forward to the biter- 
national Cbanpionriiips in Los 
Angeles this summer.

'omen's P.E. rfeporfmenf 4th

fonns girls softball team
llh e  women's physical educa- 

dqmriment has announced 
formation a w<Hnen's soft- 
team at
le team was officially formed 

March 30l and is a member 
AKWIS (Association of Kan- 

Women's Intercollegiate 
>rts).
fvonne SUngerland, the team 
Ich, explained that any girl 

meets the grade point re- 
rements, and the health stand- 

is, may be eligible for the 
At preswit, the team 

Isists of 12 girls.
le flrst game will be played 

ithe Heights high school dia-

ittors split
Mckinley and Paul Ger- 

of Trinity College, San An- 
Texas, wiped out Mervyn 
r  and Corbin 6-0 and 
the third round of doubles 

itition intheHouston Invita- 
Tennis tournament. The 

ment was held on March 20 
a t Houston, Texas.

last Monday's competition 
t Nebrask^ the duo of 
i r  and C o^in beat die 
im  and Wiese pair, 10-4, 
doubles match.
>ster beat Rattoum 8-4 in 

For the Shocks, Jobst 
>ies beat the Nebraska team 

Shocks won the meet's

mond againstEmporiaonAprllll. 
The second game will be played 
against Missouri, erf Bolivar, on 
April 15, at the Henrion gym 
dtomond.

The final two games will be 
played away. On April 25, the 
team  will travel to Kansas Uni
versity -for a  triangular series 
with KU and K-State.

The flnal game will be at 
Topeka, agaiiiri Washburn Uni
versity. It will be on April 29.

Any girl who may feel she 
is eligible for the team should 
contact Yvonne SUngerland, wo
men's physical education. Ext. 
355.

The WSU Golf team flnished 
in a tie for fourth place in the 
Morris WUllamslnvitatlonalGolf 
Tournament. The tournament 
was played March 19-21 at Hous
ton University, Houston, Texas.

The host tMm, Houstem, won 
the meet with a total of 898 
strokes In the three-day com
petition.

Second place in the tournament 
went to the University of Texas, 
with a total of 909 strtoes. Ok
lahoma also had the top tnedal- 
ist in Bruce Ashworth. He tod 
a total of 218 strokes.

WSU tied for fourth place with 
North Texas State, ^ t h  teams 
finished the competitiem at 903.

Gary Navarro was again the 
leading shooter for the Shockers. 
He finished the meet with a 71 
on the final 18 holes. This gave 
him a combined total of 222, 
which was good for third in in
dividual medal olav.

f  miL LIMK.

Note: I have received countless le tte rs  asking what i t  takes to 
become an athlete at WSU. After several interviews and dis
cussions witfi ath letes and coaches. I have arrived a t a  l is t  
of qualifications for the prospective athlete.

So, in answer to your le tte rs , here is  the lis t:

1. Learn hew to say ‘duh*. This may take hours of practice.

2. Build up your body so you can be big end powerfuJ. Thpn 
go out and scare the life out of some poor dofontolesf 
weakling.

3. Practice 'gfosslng-out* people (especially girls). You can 
get some fine examples in local bars.

;4. Learn hew to say words like, 'k ill, ’ and *sn«sh their heads’ 
and 'blood.* (Military experience is helpful but not noces-! 
sary.)

|5. Learn how to be a loser. A good start would be to join the 
club on Woodlawn.

\ 6 . Build up your capacity to drink beer and 'hard stuff.’ No
body likes a jock who can't hold his liquor.

You realize, of course, that this is  done in fun. As the 
;reat Denver Eatshorts once said, “ The mark of a man is the 
legree of adverse critiesm he can tolerate and s till  main

tain his sanity and composure."
Well, gang, keep those le tte rs  coming in. I’m depending on 

you two. ^

Baseball team splits double header
Tbe WSU Baseball team opened 
the season by splitting a d c ^ le -  
header with Fort Hays State Col
lege. The games were played 
on March 20, at Fort Hays.

The Shockers proved that their 
weak point this season will be 
pitching, as they allowed 16 runs 
in the two games.

The Shockers won the first 
game by a score of 7-6. After 
foiling behind 3-i in the early 
part of the game, WSU came

back to score 6 runs in the three 
final innings to sew-up the vic
tory. Fort Hays put on a strong 
charge in the final inning by 
scoring 3 runs, before finally 
losing.

In the second game, Fort Hays 
took a quiet 4-0 lead in the first 
inning, and they were never head
ed. Ron Suppes, Fort Hays' 
center fielder, put the winners 
ahead to stay, when he led off 
with a home run.

ies;

competiticxi. Nebraska 
tfiHb rittttinlng singles

W* SewtallM 
lA kŜ trlRS 

VelksWesM AiiS 
H M tb  Vthldti

SirvM 
Slae* rt54AMY42M

lOTIVE
ilrOO A M *ro 6:00 PM MONDAV 

TfIRU PMDAY

1714 E .DO U G LAS

Faint Stripes Ne’er 
Won Fair Lady—

which may account for the popularity 

of Gant's new bar stripes in bold 

and varied colors in durable press 

broadcloth or all cotton. From 

9.00 to 14.00 Silk rib neckwear 

also by

U a rtdtufdl eotbpdHlon,

-%■

V
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'A H k n c t’ p ia is co w ru liM i, • h c ^
' t

Alliance, the new name of the 
StudenU for e  New IMversity 
(SNU), met tael night 
cengms Activities C «te r (C ^ ^  
to plan strategy for the SOA 
electtOBcaingaivis.

dmlman Ron Wylie began the 
meetii« with a statem ^ of the 
pmposes of the gsUiering. Wy
lie said the ocipiiisatioo needed 
to **get it together** by fanning 
a coalition of the members and 
nomimtiiv candidates for office. 
He also called for the formuktian 
of a campaign platform and the 
selectton of a new party chair-

GroDps represented a t_ the 
neetiiK Incbded stndenU  from 
Committee for Studw t Ri^it^ 
Campus Improvement Aeeocl- 
atim, Young Peoples Socialist 
League, Black Student Union and 
Mobilization Committee.

P v u k  SpMcer, ihelh-
taar present at ttie meeting, seld 
he could make no comroltmcM 
for the BSU. Speheer said BSU 
hnd not recetvad word of the 
msetiî  and that he was not sure 
they would want to iota forces 
with the party.

Ihe group agreed togiveSpen- 
cer **■— to talk to BSUmembers 
betare Stay b e w  tocbooaeparty 
canttdites.

A ceiatral committee was 
formed to plan the campaign plat- 
ftarm. The committee includes 
Nick Mork, Duane Herman, Lyn
don Drew, Carlos BodMgiiez, 
Frank Spwer, L.ynsOe Mu and 
MarshaUWMOoeli. _  ,

Wylle'Mdd HHtartn empliisU 
would be put on student rM ts. 
He that tUs year's SGA
ted UCked **intestinal fortitude;'* 

Wylie surrendered Us post as 
SNU chairman nUd-way throu^

the meethig.' He tald he was re* 
moving hhnsMf from his other 
involvements in order to devote 
ftiU time to his business. Wylie 
Is the piddUltr of the wieidia 
River Tribe Free Press.

After the meeting, Wylie told 
the Sunflower he would be acthg 
as campaigncbairmanfor Lyndon 
Drew who»he aaidiwould be tbs 
party’ s presidentialcandidatefor
the SGA election.

Wylie’ s position was tempor. 
arlly flUed by Nick Mork, untU 
a permanent party chairman can 
be elected.

Mork said a convention wosld 
be held at 3 p.m. Siturdayiki 
rm. 307 of the CAC«to choM 
the cstUktatea and present thi 
plKtform of the party.

Campaigning for the SQA 
deetion takes place next wesk. 
Ibe elections will be held on Ap. 
rU 16 and 17.

Theologian predicts dark age

NO GO!

The Sunflower staff would like to put in a plug 
for little dogs. Unfortunately 2-month old 
Percy isn’ t quite sure how to handle die sit
uation. It seems he hasn't learned the sig
nificance o f canine tradition. Tv oad for yOu. 
Percy!'

Our world may be turning to
ward another period like the Dark 
Ages, Dr, Stanley L. Jaki,Physi- 
clrt and theologian, said last 
month.

Dr. Jaki spoke at a lecture 
sponsored by the United Campus 
Christian Ministry. He said that 
because of a trend to approach 
things only by the scientific meth
od, we may be entering a period 
of non-progress which will be 
worse than any other in history.

The reason Is that the scien
tific system doesn’t allow room 
for a fourth dimension of reli
gion and morality.

non-prophet corner

Tkt mediam \ %  Ike m % *W

On Easter day at First United Methodist Church. Wichita, a group representing the 
Black United Front presented a list of demands f a  justice toward the Black commun
ity which they felt merited a positive response from the white Christian churches 
o f Wichita. What kind of response w ill be forthcoming is not yet known. We would like 
to suggest that while the tactic o f confrontation at waship services is not acceptable, 
and could easily lead to endless disruption of waship. that this should not form the 
whole basis f a  response to the event. It would seem that at least three options are o- 
pen to the white Christian churches, (the same kind of options that are open to other 
structures-including universities-when faced by black demands.)

First a response based only on the tactics could be chosen. We could argue that 
since the tactics are disruptive, we need not consider the matter further. But this 
would seem little better than a rationalization to enable us to ignore the message.

A second option would be to list the things that the Christian churches have already 
done in the name of justice and to argue that sucb confrontation only makes the good 
work that the churches have done more difficult. There is some truth in the contention, 
but hardly anyone can seriouly argue that we have done a ll that is  required o f us as 
Ctristians in this area. In the words of noted British economist Barbara Ward, "when 
we come befae our Heavenly Father, and He says, 'did you feed them, did you give 
them to drink, did you clothe them, did you shelter them*>'. and we say. 'Sorry Lord, but 
we did gross national product*. 1 don't think it w ill be ehoti^.**

The third kind o f response, and one which we think would be the most mature one. 
would be to direct our attention ot the needs which have produced this kind of cohfron- 
tatibtai Let’s not allow ourself to ignae the message because o f the medium. We need 
n t f  Wbdorse confrontation or interruption of worship in a d e t to acknowledge that the 
black conmunity has a Just need f a  our assitance in setting some things right. 
CIvietian motivation f a  reaching out to fellowmen in the name o f justice does not come 
from a sense o f what we owe the past in terms of reparation, but from a sense o f what 
we owe to Qod and His children here and now. This is after all His wald . and the de- 
mandts f a  love and justice are His demands.

C. P. Criss 
W. Cecil Findley 
Campus Ministers

a roniribtiiKHi lu I niventii.t dialogiio 
spiHtKon^d h.t ihi* I nitrd rangms rhrislian MiniHtr>

Ir .  tM M y  L . J M

Measuring quantities and a- 
mounts Is Important In deter- 
miniiig idiyslcal law. But, Jaki 
said, ’’when it goes outside of 
physics to theology, sociology, 
educatioo, etc.,.we will be in the 
grips of an cncoming dark age 
which will be worse than anj- 
other.”

In his lecture, Jaki outlined 
the fiiUure of scientists for three 
centuries to recognize that the 
universe may be limited.

Until Albert Einstein theorized 
that the universe was finite, the 
scientific community ignored 
most of the signs pointing to it.

Jaki feels that because scien
tists believed in an infinite uni
verse, they began to feel that 
they could not understand it per
fectly, nor give It a reference 
point.

As a result they equated in
finity with intelligibility, and thus 
they drastically curtailed their 
own menial horizon. He aid 
that today, ,the average scien
tist, to say nothing of the edu
cated public, is largeb unaware 
of the finiteness of the universe 
and of the Inevitable philosophi
cal questions thatare raised by it 

In a question and answer period 
at the close of the lecture, be 
evlained that without an ap
proach to life and modem prob
lems,which is different fromthlt 
of the sciences, -there can be 
no such things as rules and laws.

No basis for order would exist 
and persons would do whatevW 
the n ^ r ity  wanted to do.

Dr. Jaki was bom in Gyor, 
Hm^ry, in 1924. After com- 
pleting his undergraduate train- 
ii^  he entered the Benedictine 
order, graduated from the Pontl- 
ficial Institute of San Aselno 
with a doctorate in theology, 
and was ordained as a priest 

In 1954 Dr. Jaki enrolled at 
the Graduate School of Focd̂  
tern University to work towt^ 
an advanced degree in physics 
under the late Dr. Victor In 
Hess, the discoverer o f cosmic 
tays and a Nobel-laureate.

From I960 to 1962, he m t j  

Visiting Fellow in the Pcpty 
ment of History and Phllosw 
of Science at Princeton Unirtri 
sifr.

During the years 1962-1965 J^  
wrote "The Relevance of W  
sic^** which has been hailed M 
an Impatant Interpretation «  
the history of physics.

Dr. JaU is currentl} s 
fbsso: of Histoiv and PhiU 
of Posies At Seton HaU_ ,
versi^. Re is autha o f " B A
Mind and C oiw ters," "T yM ^
the Phi«™ iii^ «a iid*‘Ther
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